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The electronic structure ofan in�nite poly-guanine -poly-cytosine D NA m olecule in its dry A-

helix structure is studied by m eans ofdensity-functionalcalculations. An extensive study of30

nucleic base pairsisperform ed to validate the m ethod. The electronic energy bandsofD NA close

to the Ferm ilevelare then analyzed in order to clarify the electron transport properties in this

particularly sim pleD NA realization,probably thebestsuited candidateforconduction.Theenergy

scalefound fortherelevantband widths,ascom pared with theenergy uctuationsofvibrationalor

genetic-sequenceorigin,m akeshighly im plausiblethecoherenttransportofelectronsin thissystem .

The possibility ofdi�usive transport with sub-nanom eter m ean free paths is,however,stillopen.

Inform ation form odelHam iltoniansforconduction isprovided.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

The idea ofusing DNA chains as m olecular wires in

nano-deviceshasbeen proposed and isbeing explored in

thenano-sciencecom m unity[1,2,3],given theextrem ely

high selectivity ofa DNA strand to pairwith itscom ple-

m entary partner,which facilitatesthedesign ofcom plex

circuitry atthe nanom eterscale. Even though som e re-

searchershavechosen to coat[3]orm odify [4]the DNA

wiresin orderto im prove itsconduction properties,the

originalidea wasto use pure DNA,assum ing thatelec-

triccurrentcould ow along the wires.Thisassum ption

hasproven to belesstrivialthan expected,however,and

hasoriginated an im portantcontroversy.

Direct m easurem ents show from low resistance DC

conduction [5](even superconduction [6]),to no conduc-

tion atall[3,7,8],includingresultswith non-ohm icchar-

acteristics[9,10]orappreciableacconductance[11].The

transporthasbeen proposedtobeband-structure-like[9],

by tunneling [12],solitonic[13],polaronic[10,14,15],or

facilitated by uctuations [16, 17]. This rich scenario

isnotsurprising when considering thecom parably sm all

am ount ofclean-cut inform ation available (m ostly the-

oretical)about basic aspects ofthe electronic structure

ofdry DNA [18,19,20,21,22],(in allthe experim ents

m entioned abovethesam plesweredried in onewayoran-

other).In addition to thefundam entalcom plexity ofthe

system (large system size,weak interactions,structure

oppiness),thereisa substantiallack ofdetailed knowl-

edge aboutthe environm entthe DNA m oleculesare left

with afterthedrying process.M ostlikely,residualwater

m olecules willstay adhered to the chain,together with

the cationscounterbalancing the negative charge ofthe

m olecule,allquite uncontrolled.

A theoreticalsim ulation bene�tsfrom absolutecontrol

atthe atom ic scale. In this particularcase,the system

can beprepared in thebestpossibleway forconduction.

Previoussim ulations[18,19,20,21,22]haveo�ered very

insightfulinform ation for related problem s,in spite of

being based on relatively drastic approxim ationsin the

electronic structure,due to the system size. They were

m ostlyaim ed atthedescription ofDNA propertiesin live

conditions,as were the recent �rst-principles studies in

wetDNA [23,24,25].

Recent developm ents in linear-scaling �rst-principles

[26,27,28]m ethodsbased on density-functionaltheory

[29](DFT) allow the study ofan in�nite DNA double

helix from �rstprinciples.DFT functionalsbased on the

G eneralized G radientApproxim ation (G G A)haveshown

toprovideverysatisfactoryaccuracyin m oleculesakin to

DNA [30,31]. In this work,an extensive study is pre-

sented on a set of30 nucleic base pairs that validates

the theoreticalm ethod. Then, an in�nite DNA chain

oftrivialsequence is studied: allguanines (G ) on one

strand,allcytosines (C) on the other,in the W atson-

Crick pairing arrangem ent. W e sim ulate it com pletely

dry and in vacuo,and in an A-helix structure,the m ost

relevant one for these conditions. The electronic struc-

tureisanalyzedafterrelaxingthestructurewith the�rst-

principlesforces.G eneticsequencechangee�ectsareex-

plored on a sim ilar system where one guanine-cytosine

pairisswapped every eleven basepairs,then relaxed and

analyzed. Prelim inary results ofthis study were pub-

lished in a jointexperim ent-theory paper[7].

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0209563v1
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M ET H O D

The �rst-principles DFT calculations reported here

were perform ed using the Siesta m ethod [26,32,33],

which hasalready been applied to a largevariety ofsys-

tem s [34], including biom olecules [7, 35]. It is a fully

linear-scaling m ethod,both in the building ofthe DFT

Ham iltonian and in its solution. G G A [36]was used

for electron exchange and correlation. Core electrons

were replaced by norm -conserving pseudopotentials[37]

in theirfully non-localform ulation [38].A uniform m esh

with a planewave cuto� of150 Ry wasused forintegra-

tions in realspace [26]. The basis sets used are m ade

ofnum ericalatom ic orbitals of�nite range and are de-

scribed below.

TheunitcelloftheA-helixstudied hereincludeseleven

poly(G )-poly(C) (pG pC) base-pairs with a totalof715

atom s. Periodic boundary conditions are used to sim u-

latein�nitely long DNA chainswellseparated from each

other,with negligible m utualinteractions. O nly the �

k-point ofthe 715-atom cellwas included in the calcu-

lations,which correspondsto 11 k-points,ifthe helical

sym m etry is considered. The initialgeom etry was that

ofan experim entallow-resolution A-helix structure for

the pG pC sequence [39],The geom etry was relaxed by

m eansofab initio linear-scaling DFT,asdescribed else-

where [40]. The �nalstructure had stillwellde�ned A-

helix characteristics[40,41]. A second DNA realization

(swapped hereafter)wasbuiltby swapping onesingleG -

C pairinto C-G outoftheeleven in thecell,followed by

anotherfullrelaxation.

The electronic structure is analyzed in term s ofthe

K ohn-Sham eigenvalues and eigenfunctions, based on

Janak’stheorem [42].Theyareobtained byasinglecube-

scalingdiagonalization,usingthe�nalgeom etryand elec-

tron density obtained with the linear-scaling m ethod.

The known band-gap problem ofDFT isnotim portant

here,since the particularvalue ofthe band gap isofno

relevancefortheconclusionsofthisstudyaslongasthere

isa gap,which isthe case. The band widthshave been

shown to bewelldescribed by thism ethod,atleastup to

the kind ofaccuracy needed in thiswork.A m uch m ore

costly calculation includingexplicitelectroniccorrelation

would notbejusti�ed.M ott-likecorrelations,thatcould

seem to be relevantforthe narrow band-widthscharac-

teristic ofthe problem (see below), are not im portant

given the sm alldensity of carriers (electrons or holes,

see discussion below) expected in the system . The ef-

fect of disorder and vibrations is explicitly considered

below.The nextsection isdevoted to a study ofnucleic

base pairs where the focus is m ainly on the hydrogen

bonds,which m ight in principle be worst described by

our m ethodology. It willbe followed by the results for

A-DNA.

ST U D Y O N B A SE PA IR S

A system atic study of30 nucleic base pairs has been

perform ed with them ethodology presented above,in or-

der to assess the reliability ofthe approxim ations,but

also obtaining new results. Forthisstudy we have used

a standard doble-� polarized (DZP)basisset,nam ely,a

double (splitvalence)basisforeach valence orbitalplus

polarization functionsin allthe atom s. The cuto� radii

fortheatom icorbitalsofeach elem entwereobtained for

an energy shift[43]of50 m eV.

A signi�cantrange ofcon�gurationsofthe fourbases

guanine,cytosine,adenineand thym ine(G ,C,A,T)are

considered,thesam easthosestudied by �Sponeretal.[30]

in theirM P2study.TheW atson-Crickcon�gurationsare

designated W C,and the Hoogsteen,reversed Hoogsteen

and reversed W atson-Crick appear as H,RH,RW C re-

spectively.O thercon�gurationsaredistinguished sim ply

with num bers,eg.AA1,AA2,etc.following the nom en-

clatureofHobzaand Sandorfy[44].Thestructuresofthe

bases and base-pairs studied in this work can be found

in Figures 1 and 2 of Ref.30. For the num bering of

the atom swe followed Ref.45. In the following ourre-

sultsarecom pared with thoseofotherm ethods.Thedi-

rectcom parison with experim entalgeom etrieshasbeen

shown to bem isleading becauseoftheim portantcharge

rearrangem entsthat happen in the crystalphases used

in experim ents[46].

Theinteraction energy E int in thefollowing isde�ned

asthe energy ofthe base-pairm inusthe energy ofeach

base with the sam e geom etry it has in the pair. The

totalstabilization energy E t is de�ned asthe di�erence

between the energy ofthe pairand thatofeach base in

its isolated optim algeom etry. The di�erence between

both isthusthe deform ation energy,i.e.,the increasein

intram olecularenergy due to the geom etry changewhen

the base-pairisform ed.

In this study allthe energieshave been corrected for

basissetsuperposition error(BSSE)using the standard

Boys-Bernardicounterpoise correction [47]. The correc-

tion found forE int isused forE t aswell,given the fact

that the relaxation of the isolated base m olecules has

been found to change the BSSE correction by lessthan

10% .NoBSSE correctionwasincluded in theforces.The

e�ectofthisapproxim ationwasgaugedfortheAA1base-

pair,for which BSSE corrected and uncorrected forces

were calculated for independent relaxations,showing a

deviation of0.02 �A in the �nalacceptor-hydrogen dis-

tances.

O ur results for E int as com pared with the M P2 re-

sults of �Sponer and coworkers[30]are presented in ta-

ble I,ascalculated forthe sam e geom etriesobtained at

the Hartree-Fock (HF) 6-31G ** level[30]. For allthe

base-pairsexcept G G 4,the agreem entis quite satisfac-

tory,with di�erencessm allerthan 8% and m uch lessin
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TABLE I:Base-pairInteraction Energies(E int,in kcal/m ol)

atHF/6-31G ** geom etries.

Pair M P2
a

SIESTA D eviation (% )

G CW C -25.8 -26.8 -3.9

G G 1 -24.7 -25.1 -1.6

G CNEW -22.2 -21.7 2.2

CC -18.8 -17.5 6.9

G G 3 -17.8 -16.6 6.7

G A1 -15.2 -15.5 -2.0

G T1 -15.1 -15.0 0.7

G T2 -14.7 -14.5 1.4

AC1 -14.3 -14.0 2.1

G C1 -14.3 -14.7 -2.8

AC2 -14.1 -14.7 -4.2

G A3 -13.8 -13.8 0.0

TAH -13.3 -13.7 -3.0

TARH -13.2 -13.6 -3.0

TAW C -12.4 -12.3 0.8

TARW C -12.4 -12.3 0.8

AA1 -11.5 -11.7 -1.7

G A4 -11.4 -11.7 -2.6

TC2 -11.6 -10.8 7.5

TC1 -11.4 -10.6 7.0

AA2 -11.0 -11.4 -3.6

TT2 -10.6 -9.9 6.6

TT1 -10.6 -10.1 4.7

TT3 -10.6 -10.2 3.8

G A2 -10.3 -10.6 -2.9

G G 4 -10.0 -7.4 26.0

AA3 -9.8 -9.8 0.0

2am inoAT -15.1 -15.2 -0.7

aFrom ref.30

m ost cases. G G 4 is an exception to the generaltrend

with a relative di�erence of26% thatisreduced to 16%

by extending thebasisrangeto thelongerradiigiven by

an energy shift of10 m eV.A sim ilar correction for the

otherbasepairsgivesm uch sm allervariations.Thestan-

dard deviation ofourresultscom pared totheM P2values

is of0.73 kcal/m ol,the sam e value found by �Sponer et

al.[30]usingtheB3LYP functional[48]on thesam egeom -

etry.The standard deviation between both setsofDFT

results(ourPBE and theirB3LYP)isof0.85 kcal/m ol.

Concerninggeom etries,theonlypairrelaxedwith M P2

is cytosine-cytosine [30]. Table II com pares the length

ofthe hydrogen bond and both E int and E t forvarious

m ethods,showing again a very satisfactory agreem ent.

Theresultsshown in thissection validatetheapproxi-

m ationsused in ourm ethod forthe system understudy,

including the sensitive hydrogen bonds. Even ifthe pil-

ing up ofbaseswasnotinvestigated,otherstudiesshow

TABLE II:Cytosine-cytosine base-pair,distances in �A and

energiesin kcal/m ol.

HF
a

M P2/HF
b

M P2
c

D FT
d

Thiswork

d(N4(H)-N3) 3.050 3.050 2.980 2.900 2.872

E int -17.3 -18.8 -20.5 -20.4 -21.1

E t { -17.5 -18.7 -18.1 -18.5

aEnergies and geom etry with H F 6-31G ** [30]
bM P2 energies on H F geom etry [30]
cM P2 energies and geom etry [30]
dB3LY P energies and geom etry [30]

TABLE III:Hydrogen-bond distances(in �A)fortheguanine-

cytosine pair. D ZP and D Z(P) stand for two di�erent basis

setsused in thiswork.

B3LYP
a

BP86
b

VW N-BP
c

D ZP D Z(P)

N2 { O 2 2.93 2.87 2.930 2.872 2.892

N2 { H - - 1.035 1.035 1.023

N1 { N3 2.92 2.88 2.923 2.913 2.822

N1 { H - - 1.051 1.056 1.043

O 6 { N4 2.78 2.73 2.785 2.770 2.715

H { N4 - - 1.055 1.057 1.054

aJ.Sponer etal. ref.[30]
bC.F.G uerra etal. ref.[46]
cR .Santam ar��a and A .V �azquez,ref.[50]

[31]thatG G A functionalscan describethem with there-

quired accuracy when connected by thesugar-phosphate

chains.

The whole set of base pairs as well as the isolated

bases have been relaxed with our m ethod. The results

for geom etry and interaction energies can be found in

[49].W e extractin table IIIthe resultsforthe guanine-

cytosinepair,ofrelevancefortheDNA calculationsin the

nextsection. The resultsofseveralauthors[30,46,50]

are com pared, which include di�erent G G A function-

als,nam ely B3LYP [48],BP86 [51,52],and VW N-BP

[51,53,54]. The resultsofthe DZP basisofthis study

are also com pared with those ofthe basis set used for

DNA below,DZ(P),a double-� basis[43,55],which was

polarized forphosphorousand forthe atom sinvolved in

thehydrogenbonds.TheK ohn-Sham eigenvaluesaround

the Ferm ilevelforan isolated G C pairwere checked for

DZ(P),which com pare wellwith the corresponding val-

ues for the DZP basis. The convergence ofthe spatial

rangeofthebasisorbitals,im portantforband widthsin

the DNA m olecule,wasalso tested [55].
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R ESU LT S FO R A -D N A

Figure 1 showsthe bandsofpG pC close to the Ferm i

level. As expected for a wellsaturated m olecule, the

Ferm ilevelisin a clearband gap,which isof2.0 eV in

thiscase (thisnum beristo be taken with caution since

usualDFT functionals tend to underestim ate the band

gapsofinsulatorsby a substantialam ount). Electronic

transportwillthusbe m ediated by carriersin eitherthe

top ofthe valence band (holes,orradicalcationsin bio-

chem icallanguage) or in the bottom ofthe conduction

band (electronsorradicalanions),introduced by doping.

In the absence of disorder, the electronic structure

close to the Ferm ilevelshows wellde�ned bands with

eleven statesperunitcell,one perbase pairin the unit

cell. The top-m ostvalence band hasa very sm allband-

width of40 m eV (see �gure 1),the energy separation

with the next band below being ten tim es larger. This

�rst band is associated to the �-like highest occupied

m olecular orbital(HO M O ) ofthe guanines. The con-

tinuous line in the �gure is the tight-binding band ofa

one-dim ensionalsystem with one orbitalper unit cell.

The excellentagreem entofthisextrem ely sim ple m odel

with the ab initio points[see �gure 1 (b)]dem onstrates

thateach basepaircontributesto thisband with onesin-

gleorbitalthatinteractsnegligibly with otherorbitalsin

the pair. Thisallowsthe m odelling ofthe basic physics

oftransportin thism olecule with one single orbitalper

basepairwith an electron hoppinginteraction of10m eV.

O therterm sfora m odelHam iltonian arequantitatively

justi�ed below.

Figure2 displaysthechargedensity ofthestatesasso-

ciated to thisband,which appearsalm ostexclusively on

theguanines,with weightneitherin thebackbonesnorin

thecytosines.Thelowestconduction band hasawidth of

270m eV,sim ilartothewidth ofthespectroscopicfeature

observed by Porath etal. [9]. It is separated from the

nextband by 0.7 eV.Sim ilarly to the HO M O situation,

this band is m ade of the lowest unoccupied m olecular

orbital(LUM O ) ofthe cytosines,as shown in �gure 2,

although the overlap in thiscaseism orepronounced,as

correspondsto an eighttim eslargerbandwidth.

Note that any m atrix elem ent between HO M O and

LUM O statesisvery m uch depressed by the very sm all

spatialoverlap between them . O pticalabsorption will

thusbe very weak forphoton energiescorresponding to

the HO M O -LUM O gap (adequately corrected including

correlation and excitonic e�ects). The unoccupied band

above the LUM O band rem ains of a m arked cytosine

character.The third unoccupied band 3.9 eV above the

HO M O band (see�gure1)isthe�rstonewith substan-

tialweighton the guanines,and thuswith an apprecia-

bleoscillatorstrength forabsorption.Thecom parison of

these resultswith those obtained forwetconditions[25]

showsthatthe LUM O isquite sensitive to the environ-

-2.5

-1.5

-0.5

0.5

1.5

E
 (e

V
)

(a)
∆i = 3.9 eV

∆ = 2.0 eV

WH = 40 meV

WL = 270 meV

-2.38

-2.36

-2.34

-π /a Γ π /a

E
 (e

V
)

k
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FIG .1: (a) K ohn-Sham energy bands (points) close to the

Ferm ilevelasfunctionsofthe k valuescorresponding to the

helicalsym m etry.�indicatestheHO M O -LUM O gap,� i the

intra-guaninegap,W H theband width ofthehighestoccupied

band,and W L theband width ofthelowestunoccupied band.

(b)K ohn-Sham highestoccupied band (points),and band of

a 1D tight-binding m odelwith oneorbitalperunitcell(line),

with t = 10:1 m eV,and t
0
= 1:5 m eV as �rst and second

nearestneighborinteractions,respectively.
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FIG .2:(Colorstereogram ) Surfacesofconstantdensity (1.5

10
5
e
�
/�A

3
) for the states corresponding to the lowest unoc-

cupied band (red),and highest occupied band (blue) ofthe

ordered pG pC structure. The graphs were produced with

M olekel[64].

m ent,m oving from the cytosinesto the cationswhen in

presenceofNa+ and water.

The e�ect ofthe swap on the electronic structure of

the chain is dram atic,as can be seen in �gure 3. The

HO M O oftheswapped guanine(indicated by an asterisk

in �gure 3) sinks 0.55 eV (14 tim es the HO M O band-

with) into lower valence band levels. This stabilization

is ofelectrostatic origin [40]. Figure 4 (left) showsthe

electronic density associated to the eleven highestoccu-

pied statesfortheswapped structure,showingthecutin

theHO M O -statechannelproduced by theswapped pair.

The situation issim ilarforthe unoccupied band,albeit

lessdram atic,with the LUM O ofthe swapped cytosine

raising 0.5 eV abovethe LUM O band.

All the results presented so far refer to �xed, re-

laxed geom etries. It has been proposed,however,that

the electron transfer could be m ediated by phonons

[14,15,16,17]. Indeed,there are m any m odesin DNA

thatarevery softand related to the nucleic bases,since

these at,rigid m oleculeshang from the backbone by a

singlebond.Itisbeyond thescopeofthisstudy tocalcu-

latephonon m odesand theirinteractionswith electrons,

butinterestingqualitativeinform ation on them attercan

be inferred from the conjugate-gradient(CG )m inim iza-

tions.Ifcloseto the m inim um ,any snapshotduring the

m inim ization givesthe atom icpositionsthatcorrespond

to the freezing ofvibration m odes with various am pli-

tudes. The closerto the m inim um ,the m ore im portant

the low-frequency m odesversusthe high-frequency ones

[56].W estudythustheelectronicstructureofgeom etries

chosen from the CG path with an energy ofaround 0.9

eV abovethe m inim um ,thatwould correspond to room

tem perature orlower[57]. The highestoccupied energy

-3.2

-2.8

-2.4

-π /a Γ π /a

E
 (e

V
)

k

*

Regular Ragged Swapped

FIG . 3: Highest occupied electronic levels for the regular

pG pC,the ragged,and the swapped structures. The aster-

isk indicatesa localized state with m ostofitsweight on the

HO M O ofthe swapped G .

levelsofsuch a geom etry (called ragged)ispresented in

�gure 3. Ifnot as dram atic as the swapping,the e�ect

ofthese \vibrations" on the electronsisalso im portant,

sincetheguanineHO M O one-particlestatesspread over

an energy width eighttim esthe originalband width.

D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Electronic transportin DNA requiresthe presence of

carriers.In controlled biochem icalexperim ents(in solu-

tion),doping isinduced by intercalating orattaching to

theDNA speci�cm oleculesofknown tendency to donate

or accept electrons [58]. In the dry experim ents intro-

duced earlierthereisuncontrolled doping ofDNA.Since

the negativechargeofeach phosphate group along both

chainshasto becom pensated by a cation from solution,

in the drying processcationsprecipitate along the DNA

helix decorating it.In addition to a very probabledisor-

derin thecation positionsand variability in theam ount

of water m olecules hydrating them , there willalso be

de�ciency or excess ofcounter-cations. M issing cations

introduceholesin thevalenceband and cationsin excess

(orcationswith highercharge)introduceelectronsin the

conduction band. The drying proceduresofthe dry ex-
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FIG .4: Isosurface as in �gure 2 for the top eleven occupied

statesoftheswapped structure (left).The sam e forone par-

ticular state (the 11th) for a density value 50 tim es sm aller

(right).

perim ents do not allow estim ating the concentration of

carriers,noteven theirsign,even if(in view ofthe ion-

ization potentialofG and the electron a�nity ofC)the

presence ofholes has been argued to be m ore likely. It

is reasonable to expectin any case that carrierconcen-

trations willrem ain low,and that for the m ore drastic

drying procedures the likelihood is higher for the pres-

ence ofholes,since cationswillbe pulled away with the

water.pG pC hasbeen reported to be p-type in atleast

oneexperim entalsetup [10].

Ithasbeen shown abovethatthe HO M O band width

isone orderofm agnitude sm allerthan the energy scale

associated to sequence disorder. In term s of a one-

dim ensionalAnderson m odel,thisleadsto electronic lo-

calization over very few base pairs. The localization is

observed when plotting the separated eigenstates. Fig-

ure4(right)showsoneelectronicstatewithin theHO M O

energy range. The isosurface plotted isfora density 50

tim es sm aller that that on the left,showing clearly the

localization of the state within a few base pairs. Se-

quence disorder willtherefore dram atically depress the

possible band-structure-like DC conduction in DNA of

arbitrary sequence(�-DNA).Thepossibility [59]ofelec-

tron hopping or tunneling,like in proteins [12]is open,

butitisnotexpected to show the conductancescloseto

onequantum reported for�-DNA by som egroups[5,6].

For electron doping,disordeructuations are stillcom -

parable orlargerthan the LUM O band width,and the

localization ofthe electronic states is stillconsiderable,

albeitnotasextrem e asforthe hole-doped case.

Itis known [60]thatcertain typesofdisorderdo not

localize electrons as in the Anderson m odel. They rep-

resent,however,very particularrealizationsthatcannot

be expected from �-DNA in general. Very interesting

recent results [61]show possible electron delocalization

in 1D system s with m ore generallong-range correlated

disorder,asthe disorderofnaturalDNA.M oreresearch

is needed to see how robust is this result when includ-

ing othere�ectslike o�-diagonaldisorderorvibrations.

In any case,the very large disorder-to-bandwidth ratio

presented abovem akesextended statesforholesvery un-

likely,the typicalstate being localized as displayed in

�gure4 (right).

The particularexperim entofPorath etal. [9]used a

controlled DNA sequence,nam ely pG pC,for which the

sequencedisorderargum entsdo notapply.They explain

theirresultsin term sofband-likeconduction.Theresults

and analysisofBerlin and coworkers[59]propose band-

like conduction in this particular system as well. It is

tem ptingtosupportthisband-likecondution assum ingit

proceedsviaelectronsin theLUM O ,given theagreem ent

ofthe widths ofour LUM O band and the feature they

observe spectroscopically (the sensitivity ofthe LUM O

to the environm ent m entioned above has to be kept in

m ind,however). Such an explanation would be by no

m eansconclusive in the lightofour\vibration" results,

since a deterioration ofconduction should be expected

with tem perature,which doesnotseem to happen.The

spread ofHO M O states with frozen-in vibrations indi-

cates the energy scale of electron-phonon interactions,

againverysubstantialascom paredwith theband widths.

Even ifa m orerigorousstudy isneeded to quantify these

interactionsand theire�ect,ourrough estim ationsabove

allow usto expecta substantialreduction ofconduction

with tem peratureeven below room tem perature.

Considering the oppy m odes in DNA and their ef-

fect on the electron states,and the fact that a hole on

a guaninerepresentsa positivechargeam idstnegatively

charged guanines, the idea of self trapped (sm all) po-

larons seem s not at allunlikely. Polaronshave already

been suggested [14,15]and supported [10]in the litera-

ture.Som eofthem odelsused haveassum ed thepolarons

to beofan origin sim ilarto thatfound in polyacetylene,

i.e. ofo�-diagonal(hopping) origin. Polarons ofelec-

trostatic origin are described by an electronic Ham ilto-

nian in which the diagonalm atrix elem entsarethe ones

thatchange with inter-base separation and stabilize the

polaron,as in Holstein’s m odel[62]. A purely classical

electrostaticm odelbased on the ab initio resultsforthe

geom etry and ground-state electrostatic characteristics

ofthe system [40]displays polaronic charge excitations

with a spread ofa few base pairs. DFT calculationson

the m atterwillbe presented elsewhere[63].
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